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IUPPLlMlNTAIIY 1Nfl00000TION: 
Cancellation is an action. taken by the 
Copyright Omce to expunae an. already 
completad realatraUon. On Auguat 18, :4:;:Copyriaht Office publilhed in pecleral Regiater • proposed 

.:..,. I8ttial forth the policies and 
prOeectUl'lJ 10Y'miDI cauellatioD [&0
Fa,-}'Althcmeb the CopyrJabt Office 
.ppUed~aUGDprocedUru llDder 
botb."1_Act and th. 1976 Act. no 
~W8Y.apecifiac1 in detail 1 
dMt ~........... which the
 

Office would caDGel a completed 
regiltration. Replattona in effect since 
1958,,1 however; had eltablilhed the 
principle Utatthe Office would correct 
itl own eRen b)l cancellinl where the 
claim" blvalid. 

The Copyriaht Office received two 
commart.fronl three,aUome,s 
practicing in the lame law firm. The 
comments uraed- that the proposed 
regulatioa be withdrawn for a variety of 
realORa. Tb8 80RUIIenta auerted the 
cancallatkll1 resulation posed 
constitutional problema due to the 
location of the Library. of Consre" 
withia the Mgi.lative branch. It was 
fuJther 8J1\1M that canceDation 
procedurel aho\lld be limited to 
"adminiatratiV8" caaceUationa aDd no... 
action ahould betaken in the cale ef 
"Iubllantlve" GaDcell.lion. The 
commeala auerted the l:8DC8llatioa 
regutatioD eDlarpd tbe acope of the 
Registet. authority. and reduced public 
confid8DC8 to the regiltration .;rate... 
AdditioDally. the commeBl1 claimed the 
cancellation resulation wauld eitablillb 
procedure. aimilar to "Interference" 
proceedJnp.d .. tho.. PJ'Q¥icted br 
the Federal trademark and patent lewa. 
and the lack of a hearing procedure 
railed procedurel due proc:es. conc:ema 
under the Adminiatrative Proced1.n Act 
(APA).PblaDY. the commenta alMned 
the cancellation procedurel were 
properly before a federal court in a cale 
they deac:ribed a. the "ZIlp Majl' caae. 

The CopYJilht Oftice coD&ld... the 
wlUldrawat of a propoHtI resulattqn 
embodyfns procedurel applied for many 

(pp.40833-40836) 

years, and delCl'ibec1in "'- Offiu'a 
publicl1t available practice..' to be an 
extreme pOlition. For reaaons which will 
be detailed aubsequently, the Copyrlaht 
Office hal rejected the requelt to 
withdraw the cancellation regulation. 

In adopting I 201.7. the Copyright 
Office hal made a technical change In 
the language of I 201.7(a) regarding the 
defmition of cancellation. The moat 
significant change in thia language II the 
deletion of the reference to "an error of 
the Omce," In general cancellation for 
substantive invalidity win be invoked to 
correct Copyright Office errora. i.e.• 
where the orisfnal admfnJstrative record 
reveall a material defect in the claim 

. which the examiner sheuld have noticed 
at the time of original examination. In 
other Inltancel. however. cancellation I. 
alia appropriate where the Office 
dilcoverl that the factual circumatancel 
relied on at the Ume of regiatration were 
not accurate. and that on the balll of 
facti aa they actually exiat. regiatration 
waa nol authorized.' CancellaUon 
because of insufficient funda alia doe. 

•CompendilllaStI'CopyritJ}rC Offk» Ptocliala 
Supp'-Iary l'Mctice No,\J, .t &-48.Dd 8-48
 
(1973).
 

• An .umpl. of luch 8 caM .riHl where. work 
fl depoelted wllhout • notice of coovrflht .nd the 
.pphcanon delllPUIteI • elateof publication onor 
after lanuar, t, \m. After theCIlIaIn.1 reaJllnIliOll 
II m.de. the c:opyrlaht c:lailllantR1... c:orrectlY8 
.ppllc:atlon dellp.1I1II the publicalion d.te .1 
before '.nu.ry t, \m. In IUcb • ceM re&illrlllioa 
would not lit .uthonzed bacauHunder tbc temu at 
the \8011 Ac:t, publication without notice clIy..ted 
copyr\aht protectlon. Rqiltr.t1on mat bereIllMd. 
It would bea fr.ud on. or .t 1e..t • dluemc:a to. 
the public If the OffIce.• llowed the 0liI\ftlI1 
"'8lltr.tlon to remain valid where. on the cl.lm.nt·1 
own .dml.llon.. the ....utr.Uon 18 Invalid. 
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not Involve Office elTOr. Since the 
reasons for an elTOneous resistration 
may encompass elTOrs by either the 
Copyright Office or by the copyright 
claimant. the Office decided to delete 
the reference entirely. 

The Officeintends no change however 
in practices tbat it has been following 
under the current Act. As we stated in 
the SupplementaryInformation to the 
proposed regulation, the Office "does 
not invite, and will generally not 
respond favorably to. requests to cancel 
a completed registration" from members 
of the public. 

The CopyrightOffice studied carefully 
the criticism in both comment letters 
before it decided to adopt the 
cancellation regulation in final form.The 
discussion of the background and 
present cancellation practices. and of 
the authority to cancel. as published at 
50 FR33065-67. is reconfinned and 
incorporated by reference here. In 
addlnon, the CopyrightOfficehas 
rejected the points raised by the 
commentletters for the following 
reasons. 

1.Constitutional infirmities. The 
argument that refusals to register on 
substantive grounds pose constitutional 
problems because the Library of 
Congress Is located In the legislative 
branch was considered thoroughlyand 
rejected by the Fourth Circuit in Bltra 
Corp. v. Rinser.579F.2d291(4thCir. 
1978). decided under the Act of 1909: 

• • • It il Irrelevant that the Office of the 
Librarian of ColJll'llllil codified under the 
lesillallv. branch or that it receiv8l1~ 
appropriation u part of th.leglilativ. 
appropriation. Th. IJbrariaD perfOI'lDl certain 
functloDi which maybe....arded u 
leatllativ. (I.••• Consrellional a...arch 
Service) and other functions (1Ucba. the 
Copyr\&ht Office) which ere executive or 
admlnl.tratiVl. BecaUN of ItahJbdd 
character, It couldhave been pouped code
wile und.r .Ither the legIalative or executive 
d.partment· 

The authority of the RegI.ter to 
examine claiml and refu.e registration 
of invalid c1abM fa explicitly .tated in 
the current Act. 17 U.S.C. 410. In a 
cancellation for .ub.tantive invalidity, 
the Office simplycorrect. the public 
record to show what action the amce 
would have taken initially if-the claim 
had been examined correctly or if the 
claimant bad truthfully Pl'8l8lltedthe 
material facti on which rqiatntion wH 
bued. The authority to refuse 
regi.tration clearly encompa.... the 
authority to cancel a completed 
regiltration that i. invalid a. a matter of 
law. 

Since the courts have held that the 
CopyrightOffice can constitutionally 
refuse registration it seems obvious that 
the Office can constitutionally'8ct to 
correct eITOrs (whether its own or the 
claimant's) by simulating the action that 
should have been taken initially. 

2.Distinction between 
"administrative" cancellation and 
"substantive"cancellation. The law finn 
argued that the CopyrightOffice should 
limit its cancellation procedures to so
called "administrative" cancellations. 
No cancellation should be considered on 
"substantive" grounds. which the fInD 
identified as "based upon non
copyrightable subject matter." 

It Is unclear why the law firm believes 
non-copyrightable subject matter Is an 
inherently different matter from other 
material defects in the validity of the 
claim. As an example of an 
"administrative" cancellation. the firm 
gave the followiI1Jl case: ". • . if the 
CopyrightOffice dIscovers that a 
renewal copyright application was 
actually filed too late because the 
orfginal application discloses an early 
year date in the copyright notice. then 
the CopyrightOffice should have the 
authority to cancela registration upon 
proper notice to the renewal claimant." 

In both the above example and the 
case of registration of non-eopyrlghtable 
subject matter the registration is invalid 
under the copyright law. The Officecan 
see no reason why one should be 
cla.slfied a. "administrative" 
cancellation and within the authority of 
the CopyrightOmce. and the other a 
"substantive" cancellation and outside 
the authority of the CopYJilhtOffice. In 
applyiq the cancellation policie. under 
the 1908Act and 1978Act, the Copyright 
Officehal never attempted to 
di.tingui.h between "admini.trative" 
cancellations.and "subatanttve" 
cancellation., as defined by the law 
firm, and no compellinB argument or 
authority hal been advanced for 
establishing such a distinction. 

3.Bnlarsinsthe scope of the 
RegJst8r's authorityand reducinspublic 
confidence. Section 201.7 neither 
enlarge. the scope of the Reli.ter'. 
authority under the .tatute nor reduces 
public conffdeDCf in the regi.tration 
.y.tem. Aa detailed in the 
Supplementary Information publiehed in 
the Federal ........ at 50FR8308&
33081 and hereby incorporated by 
reference cancenation ba. lona been 
practiced under both the 1901 Act and 
1918Act. In CODIiderinl enactment of 
the 1978Act Coqret. was cl.arly 
informed of thecancenation 
procedures.I Th. provi.ions of the 1918 

.Act nflect a clear concern that the 
factual content of Copyrtpt Office 

registration records be accurate and that 
claim. at least facially satisfy the legal 
requirements of the Act. Section 410 
authorizes an examination for copyrigh
validity and section 506(e) makes It a 
criminal misdemeanor knowingly to 
misrepresent a material fact In an 
application for registration. In 
discussing the correction and 
amplification provision of section 408(d). 
both Congrellional Reports on the 
CopyrightRevision Billacknowledges 
the authority of the CopyrightOffice to 
correct its own errors: 

• . . Th. ".rror" to becorrect.d und.r 
lubllctlon (dJ II an .rror by til. appllcent 
that the Copyright Omce could not have been 
exp.ct.d to not. durlraa I".xamination of 
the claim: wheN the errorIn a N618lrallIJII III 
theNsult 01 theCopyrisht Office'sown 
mistake or oversight, the Officecan make the 
correction on its own initiative and without 
recourse to the "supplementary registration" 
procedure.·(Emphalll added.) 

Section 201.7 embodies existing 
CopyrightOfficeprocedures with one 
exception. It authorizes cancellation for 
substantive invalidity only after a 
copyrightclaimant has been notified of 
the proposed cancellation and has been 
given an opportunity for 30days to show 
cause why the cancellation should not 
be made. The CopyrightOffice believes 
this new policy Is a wise addition and 
the commentators appear to agree that 
notice to the claimant I. desirable. 

The CopYJilhtOfficebelieve. that 
cancellation procedures are necessary 
to maintain the integrity of Copyright 
Omce recorda. Without cancellation 
procedure., a copyriWlt regi.tratlon 
could be given prima facie effect in 
federal court where the CopyrJpt Office 
knew the registration to be invalid under 
its resuIations or practice•. Thl. would 
place an unfair burden on the public aDd 
on defendants in copyrightlitigation to 
Ov8lCOllle the .trong presumption of 
validity that the courts haft leDerally 
accorded CCJPYriIbt .....1ratiGnI. If not 
corrected, rqtstratioaalhat an 
incoDlistentwith pubUahed nautationa 
and practices mightbe cited to the 
courts to support arguments that the 
Officehas not consi.tently applied its 
regulations and practices. 'I1le Office 
view. cancellation of invalid claim. a. a 
nece.aary measure to en.ure the 
intisrlty of the copYJilhtregistration 
sy.tem and to eDlure consistent 
application of ita reauJations and 
practice••'In addition. re.trlcting 
cancellation proceduret in the manner 
'uae.ted by the law firm could create 



aD iRcIIltive to ........ fMtIlIDc:e� 
..CoJIItIht 0fIce WoaId be
'~"lo"" certablerrorI'ODIt
1 dOD WI. made. 
..~tyIII /nlerterenes� 

ptOtJIItIdl,.ond laellofIuJtuoJrIg�
ptOtJtJt/urft. The qrument In the 
CIOIDIIlenti ....rttna that the 
cancellationproced1ll"8' would e.t.bl1lh 
.nlllterfennce proceecllnl.imllar to the 
Patent Officei. falM.1Il examlDinl 
cl.lmI foreopJrilht natiltradcm. the 
Copyright Officedon not nlOlve 
factual dl.pute. and doe. not conduct 
.dvenarial proceedlna•• In pnerel, the 
CopFJ'!lht Office.ccept. the facti a. 
slven by the copyrightclaimant' 
Interfennce proceedinl. before the 
Patent Office. on the other h.nd. IIlvolve 
the nlOIUUOD of difficult factual 
controvertie•. 

LIbwi.e. the helU'inl requirement 
under II U.S.c. 1114 of the APAInvolve. 
adludlcatiOlll. The CoDYrisht Office 
doe. not .djllclfcate fa-etual 
contravlNie. between partie.. Then I. 
00 rtqWrementof a hearlq III the 
CoDYfIIht Act for 8DY action of the 
0Ik:t.Any due procet. concel'Dl ..... 
..tided br. notice to the appUcantand 
the opportunity to Ihow caue why 
canc80aUon Ibould not be made. 

I. 71Ie ''Zap Maircou. The 
Copyright OIflce II not enllre1y certain. 
.....t. the commentalorl mean by the

Mail' CI... The commentatort 
PtvVIded no citation •• to the parti.. nor 
to tilecourt In wblch tbJ, action II mad. 
ODe rtCIIlt ClM. KiddieIUd u.s.A.. 
Ino. Y. Donald Cumm. Ctv. ND ·1381 
(D.c.D.c. Apr. A.1.aJ InIU.ll, railed 
anluul OOIlClII'IIIDI.canceU.tion 
procedUNl, bat the ca18 wa. dflmlned=at..a; Ift8r the CopyrIpt

nlnltatld tht cancelled 
.....0lIl for tilepuI'pOMofafford1na 
tht IppIloIDt ID opportunity to thew 
Clue why the oIalmIlbouldnot be 
~lled. There 11'1 prtMDtly no 
pendIIJIactlonllllvolvln&the 
~I1IUon procedure•• 

With ....peel to the Jteau1atoll'. 
'ebdbWty Act. theCopyflaht 0Iftce 
taket·.... pOelUon thiIAct don not 
apply to~tom. rWemlldq. 
TheCopYl'llht Offloe II a clepartmentof 
theLI.." oICcqreH end II put of 
the .......ttve.bNIiah. NIlther the 
Ubrair ofc::.....DOl tile~t omc. II ia ....,..within the� 
....oftlWAdldntltrativt� 
ProaIchnAat.,..U.1'" U� 
IIDeIlded (title. ChI_. of the U.s. 
CodI.. Subchapter Daad asapttl' 1).11Ie 
~ PlU!biUty Act COftMquently 
doiI1IOt" to'" Com'IIbt OfIlce 
~ oaf." thGlOlt ..ti...."lftCe.....dlatAct 1ft.. , th

.... , ....GoYlllUDlDt that IN 

apnctaa u daftaedIII the 
Admlnlatrltive Procedure Act' 

Alternatively. if it i.later determined 
by a court of competent luri.diction that 
the CopJrilht omce i. an "agency" 
lubject to the Replatory P1exibUity Act. 
the R.....er of Copyrlaht. ha. 
determined that tbJ. propoted resuIation 
will h.ve no.ilftiflcant impact on .mall 
bUlIn..... 

LIlt of Subjec:tllD3' CPRPut lOt 

Clalml to copyrlaht.CopyrlJht. 

PIaal....tloaI 

In con.lderalon of the foregoin&. Part 
201of 37 CPR. Chapter D I. amended a. 
follow.: 

PART.101-(AIIENDED] 

1. The authority citation for Part 201i. 
nvl..d to read a. follow.: 

AlIIIIaItIr: Sec.102. 10Btat.2&11. 17 U.B.C. 
7OZ; 1101.7it a1Io lIIued under 17 U.B.C. 408, 
408, and .10. 

2. Br adcUna a new I 201.7 to read al 
follow.: 

1201.7 c.lCl8lIatIon of completed",1••ilol-. 
[a] Definition. Cancellation il an 

actkm takenby the Copyrightomce 
whereby tither the nat.trationil 
eliminated on the pound that the 
natJtrlUon II mvalid under the 
appUcablelaw and replatiOni. or the 
nat.trlUon number II eliminated and a 
new natJtrlUon I. made under a 
differeDt ciao and number. 

IbJ CAneralpolicy. The Copyrlaht 
OffIce wl1l cancela completed 
......trlUcmonly In tho.. c.... where: 
(1)It I. clear that no resI.tration .hould 
have been made beoaUII the work doe• 
not con.Utate copyrtshtabli .ubject 
matter or ran. to .aU.1y the other Iilal 
and formal reqUIrement.for obtaining 
copyrtpt: (2)rqI.tretlon may be 
authorlRd but the appllcetion. depo.it 
mlterl.l. or ree doe. not meet the 
reqWnmente of the law and Copfl'llht 
OfIIce replations, and the Office i. 
unable to ... the defe~t corrected: or (3) 
an exllttna resI.tration In the wrona 
cia. II tolJe nplaced by a new 
nat.tr.Uon III the correct cia... 

[c) CIrcum_lones, under which a 
tffIl_tration wil/be cancel/ed. (1)When 
the CoPJri8bt Omce beCOID8I aware:a. tradon thet a work I. Dot 

table. tither becaue the 
l\l orlhip II lit 1IIIniml. or the work 

doel not contain authol'lhlp .ubject to 
copyright. the registration wlU be 
cancelled. The copyrightc1aimaRt will 
be notified by corre'pODdeN:e of the 
proposed cancellation and &he re81OD. 
therefor, and be liven 30 days. from the 
date the CoPyrilht Office letter II 
mailed. to show cause in writinl why 
the cancellation should not be made. If 
the claimant falls to respond within the 
30 day period. or if the Officeafter 
conlidering the response, determines 
that the registration was made In error 
and not in accordance with title 17 
U.s.c.. Chapten 1throUlh 8, the 
registration wlll be cancelled. 

(2) When a check received inpayment 
of a registration fee II retumed to the 
CopyrightOfficemarked "insufficient 
f1Inds" or il otherwise uncollecUble the 
CopyrightOfficewllIlmmedi.tely 
cancel any restrtntion(.) for whlchthe 
dilhonored check wal IUbmittedand 
will notify the remitter the regi.tration 
hal been cancelled because the check 
waB returned al uncollectible. 

(3) Where regiltration II made in the 
wrong cl.... the CopyrightOffi~ Will 
cancel the first registration, replace it 
with a new reai.lralion in the correct 
class, and iaaue a COlTected certificate. 

(4) Where nplration hal been made 
for a work which appeal'l to be 
copyrightable but after relistration the 
COPYriaht Office becom.. aware that. 
on the adminlltratlve record before the 
Office. the .tatutory requlrementJ have 
apparently not been Ati,fied, or that 
information ....ntl.l to registration hal 
been omitted entirely from the 
application or II que.lionable, or correct 
depollt material baa not been depo.ited. 
the Office wlll corre.pond with the 
copyrlaht claimant in an attempt to 
.ecun the required informationor 
depostt material or to clarify the 
infonnation previoUllyBiven on the 
application. If the CopyriJht Office 
recelvel no reply to ita correapondeace 
within 30 day. of the dale the lettar is 
mailed. or the relponae dOelnot resolve 
the .ubltanllve defect. the re"'tratlon 
will be cancelled. The com.ponclence 
will Include the rea.on for the 
cancellation. The followina are 
inltancel where a completed 
nglBltation will be cancelled unlen lbe 
Bub.tantlve defect in the reglltration can 
be cured: 

(I) Ellliblllty for regiltration hal not 
been ..tabU.bed: 

(iI) A work we. regl.tered more than 5 
yeal'l after the date of fir.t publication 
and the depotlt copy or phonorecord 
doel not contain a .tatutory copyrIJht 
notice; 

(III) The deposit copi.. or 
phononcord. of a work published 
before January 1. 1918do not contain a 
copyright notice or the notice il 
defective; 

(Iv) A renewal claim wal regiltered 
after the .tatutory time limitl for 
repltnlton had apparently expired; 

(v)The .pplicatlon and copy(.) or 

http:oaf."thGlOlt..ti


phonorecord{s) do not matcb each other 
and the Office cannot locate a copy of 
phonorecord as deacribed In the 
application eillewhere In the Copyrisht 
Office of the IJbrary of Conan": 

(vi) The application for regiltration 
doel not identify a copyright claimant or 
It appears from the tranlfer atatement 
on the application or elsewhere that the 
"claimant" Damed in the application 
does not have the risht to claim 
copyright: 

(vii) A claim to copyright il baled on 
material added to a preexistl1l8 work 
and a readins of the appllcatiou in itl 
totality indicates that there ia no 
copyrightable new material on which to 
base a claim; 

lviii) A work subject to the 

manufacturing provisions of the Act of 
1909 was apparently pubUlhed in 
violation of thoee provisions; 

(Ix) For a workpublialaed after 
January 1, 1978 the only clalmant Riven 
on the application wal deceal8d on the 
date the appliolltlon wu c:ertified: 

(x) A work il not anonymous or 
pseudonymoUland Italements on the 
application and/or copy vary ao much 
that the author cannot be identified: and 

[xi)Statements on the application 
conflict or are10 unclear that the 
claimant caDnOtbe adequately 
ldenUfied. 

(d) MinoI' .ub6tontive el'1'OlB. Where a 
registration includel minor subltantive 
errora or omiuionl which would 
generally bave heeD rectified before 

registration. the Copyright Office will 
attempt lD rectify the error tbroush 
cOrrellpOndence with the remitter. 
Except In thotecalli enumerated In 
pa.......ph (c) 8f th. MCtion. if the 
Office is unablefor afty reetOD to obtain 
the correct Information or deposit copy 
the relliltration recordwill be annotated 
to state the nature of the informeJityand 
show that the Copyright Office 
attempted to correct the registration, 

Dated: September 28.188&. 
RalpbOlua, 
Regist8/'01Copyrights. 
DIDie').........� 
TheLibrarian 01Consress. 
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